
The Beaver Argus. Only Fitthing.—A, gentleman, very
proud of his rhetorical facultios was ono
day sauntering along the river, when ha
came upon a smallboy angling tbt: gud-
-goons, whom ho thus addressed: "Adol-
esC2nce, art thou endeavoring to entice
the ..(inny tribe to inbibe into their den-
ticulated mouths .""a barbed hook on
whose point is placed some dainty al-
lurement?'" "No, sir," said theboy;".l'm
a tishin',"
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Flce Hundred Thousand.--500,00,
Bottles of Green's August Flower has
been soldiin this State in three months.
We only ask' you to goto thedrug stores
ofHugo Andriessen, Beaver, S. Hannen,
Rochester, or Gilliland tit Kerr, New
Brighton, Pa.. and get a bottle free of
charge, or a regular size at-se-venty-five
rents. Every Bottle warranted to cureDyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sick-headache,Xostiveness, Heartburn, Wa-terbrash, `•"Sour Stomach, Indigestion.Impure Blood, or deranged Stomach andliver. Use Dr. Boschee's German Syrup
for consumption. not.L.;ly.

4. ;;, :,,tratore' and Bxecutone Noaces....f3 00
, makes per tine, ten&Ids.

rayments to be Made quarterly, except
adverti4ediente, which mart be paid

TIME TABLE.
( le% viand dr Pittsburgh S. It..—Tratta

h.A.t {race I3eaver Swim] tollowp: Mot-
l;rozu'u 9 19: Mail, p. m.,Evening Fal

it'eet leave tscaver Station ft.! fol
M.01.7.16 a in.; Accommodation and Ex
larough to licllair. 4.45 p. m.

The attention of the public is directed
H 71.0 i ncint New Advertisements

appear for the first time iu the

A SingularProsecution:—Tho
grand ehituni3y which once formed a
portion of the Lindell Hotel, St. Louie,
and after the burning of that stately pile.
stood like a monument to mark the
scene of one or the most magnificent
conflagrations of the 'ago, ;has been
demolished, and no longed rears its
majestic column to the skies. It was
One hundred and twenty feet high. Now
Itis a scattered heap of bricks., While
the chimney was being torn down, nu-
merous spectators eongregiited in the
vicinity to witness tin• progress of the
work. Mr. Jerry Fruin, who had
charge of the work, ordered them away,
fearful that some of them might Ipso

their Lives, All obeyed save T
Messier, who halted in dangerous prox-
imity to the crumbling chimney. Mr.
Fruin begged him to get out of the way
hut he stood gaping at the workmen and
refused to budge. Mr. Fruin then gave

Mr. Ife.slcr a ; ash, ant the latter throw
up in a pugilist', :Until lc. Mr.
Fruin said to him, "b: that What your

after ?" malt Mr. lies:sler a bhoy

which ramie L iu) see stars instead of
chimneys. Mr. Messier as if iu
the art of picking up a brick, but anoth-
er blow fr(ini .Nlr, Fruin caused bite to
change his mind, and he heat a retreat.
Ifeasier ; ro,eouted Fruin, but the jury
failed to agree, the majority of them
thinking it ki.e.l for to
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John Conway d Co.,- Bankers and
I,r,,lsers, ofRochester, Pa., have a card

this t>sue of the ARGOS, to which we
lte attention. The firm Is a reliable

.t. and highly deserving the patronage
the business and commercial nomm u-

lI,tV, They are gentlemen with Whom
it is a pleasure to have business relations
—courteous,:ireotiimodating and liberal.
It to a mark of the unsuccessful man that he
tartably lofts Elie stshle door when the horse

nee() stolen. Ttai sort of wisdom never
31.tut bodily 11,111.it until it /3 gone. But
tomb as any disease has lissome seated.

of the system to resist and throw it off
s : hence time is all Important For

all toreases of the liver. stomach. skin
and all that begin in vitiated blood.

. V. au until the trouble Is confirmed. hut at-

.,• r,, a timely nes of Dr. R ulLer'e Californ,a
Ritterit jy 31.1 w

There will I.}o a meeting of the officers
managers of the Beaver County Ag-

• ral Societ`c held at the Court

ot,e, August lath, 1572.,at it/o'clock a_

full attendance is requested. By
, the President.

T. U. A Nstt urz, Sec.y.
- -

Lotit•e•—Front and after this date
.• I.i the first of Septeniher next, the

y Commissioners will meeton sat-
r t,o of each week only. aprlOtf

pro,,eehte a man f r :Lssau It and Batton•
committed solely to prelrent the death of
the one assaulted.

A 11 (.11 .t tcill LC )tiOrNi to the
publie of Beaver c from Aucust
Ist to "01, when Nlr..it. Steinfeld of New
Brighton !before re:novinv, to his now
store will close out at auction his entire
stork of Sunainer Clothing. and Mons'
Furnishiuz Is, every evening, com-
mencing at I oicjoeli ; ho will also offer
for sale every afternoon at one o'clock a
lot of Summer Dry Hoods, suell as Mo-
hair Dress Gond 4, T'lelaines, Lawn ,.
Gingham, Shawls, Parasols,
Handkerelliefs, Hose, ,fir., Ai.•. Do not
miss this opportunity to get Great Bar-

t: ColdSparkling Soda Water, drawn I gall'''.

%nether Railroad iu 'leaver
Ga:elte. ,says

•nbseription books are now 'open
narrow gunge railroad from Pitts-

r_li to lieorgetov6n,:i Beaver county,
:he soudi side of the Ohio. The

.:111 of the projected road will be
• ut thirty miles, extending through a

and valuable section of country.

m warble fountains, flavored with
.1, fruit Syrup—sil.lvays fresh at Hugo

:riesseti's Beaver DrugStore. "jelf),St

MILLIS ERs: -goods at cost, at the cheap
store of W. A::Stilith, Rochester Pa.

j v2.4,2w
The"Mountain Voice" Is thename

• a daily paper published at Johns-
, n. pa., James F. Campbell Esq., ed-
r. Mr. Cainpbell Is a veteran news-.

man, and will male the Voice a

A Religious View of Polities.—
When so much is said and written in
a socular way respecting the political is•
sues of the present campaign it is re-
freshing to turn betimes to the columns
of our reliLtions eotemporaries for -an
impassioned exposition f the situation,
Ifr•re is how the Uroled Presbytevan re-
gards it in this week s issue: Of Mr,

rloN.—Vvery Ltenuine box of Dr.
LANES I.IV l'll.l .ti hears the

.:Thatire of I: LENI IN( ['S„
311,1 th \ ate United

Starop. no other."
znarkt-t

Apr3:l;to.

(ireeley it is said he gops to church in

SalMath, 1,111.11 Ito reads, says the Lon-
(1,11 Tines, till the sermon cotriutences.

'Three Fourths of the dilhoulties
mt rie , of inert come from the fact

want wealth without earning

Thin he settles into a sleep ti;i ser-
%lves are colicluded. firma is said
to have tleciare:i he “ealinut get through

Sllntidy n 4110111.11:1ViLig Ouf•of I'etr4,lp-

UM V. Na,by's letters tv reatl," whn.l.l
exhibits his moral anti liter,try taste.

Henry Wilson is a member of an

;:. f I% 11.11, 11t deserving it, popularity
::2-,:t temperance, respect without

and happiness without holiness.,
!lit E. to get your Fancy Shirt-

i'utfs4 and Collars is at thcreloth-
z llouse of S. & J. tinellenburg, Broad-
,. , New Brighton•

urt h,,( 10.1 Conzre7ational church, and
Mr. is a member of a Pre.tyteri-
an church iu tit. 1.,0uk. If, therefore,
anyl).sly is gr)ing to volo, ac intiuenrecl
try the religiaus character of the eandl-
dazes, he will not know ii.ox to rhoose.

latest (iiseoveriesin the science or
qzraphi n a are thoroughly under-

-1 Ly ii. Noss, of New Brighton, and
,•• inarvt,llollS suceess be has in repro-

: Negatives and in finishing his
makes every lover of the Art

•• .n,ud of his proficiency as a Beaver
killtv Artist.

rertamly a tiloreuvhly
de,irablo, tom. I.'nqy

not pr.hwe .tatesnAt,hip, n.r are thi•
ho,t men always at-at:able for high offi-
ce,. 1,,,„kin2; hark ever the list of Pres-
idents, we have reas,m in rojul.•o
that thunk ,vi•' Con 41",raNig im-
moral. Perhaps we ought to except a

reeent one, but likely he WaR somewhat
ini.n•pri—n.ntect, anti 1);-“..i.ies he vk.is

by t.

Wheat I j [wed. —Complaints come
•• fr,i all parts of the county that the
...a: in shock has heen injured.greatly

the wet weather of the past week.
arr beginning to put in the plea

:1. g.l,llty in anticipation of great
about bad tlonEfespext winter;

,il,oWilf'S aro speculating about lhcir
running out of the ovens; every-

,iv 1, lu the dumps about it, except

W A
Tlw cittn.;, st,7re.J.

possessor of old wheat in the
with an ;advance in figures certain.

Sautiey Libel Cose.—(fn the !lu'
Ihtvid Satt'key, esq., editor of the

Journal, was arrested at the instanee of
A F .RV FUR A SToRfI.--
r i,.jods and Groeery Store in a good
- 03,n, near to the 'best markets in

,anty—now doing a good husine,s
he had for a good farm. Store and

('. Ilartn:na, Iti.. Asse,Nor, on a
,•1ar,,7” pohli•lll,,J, a artieln.
Mr. ••;.-4.11!....y
Ins o•--,1.-.1t • HI a ;A, at the ~ ,ret
ihu ~!? :11 r. S:lllk,'Y

her,re hr r -

val nest at from 15 ,000t0 ;3.20.000.
hest reasons given for Wanting to

,•11.tinz:e. Apply to, or addres Steven-
A: \Vtti.b,Beaver Falls, Pa. ijel2;tf a t„

(11-, :iallz4 ,l, the ~zr..l:tl,l()ii•rr,sl.
Local Values of Produce.-- Irpg ~lit th, ~,. I I ('.'J,

vinstionalile ifthe wonderful ex panhion
c population over our wide territory

haA hoso vrokluctive of the greatest
I,enetit either to ithlivtithile or to the na-
tir-in. When we o,,nski,ler that a very

1,4•ni.0l 1:x•
tro, 1 anil I.,•111,01 II ucl

I;.•:tk er S:,,re. ir.ll I,?'

proport values of produce
i. conasiu tiled to freur,hts• so much so that

Silme parts of the We.t corn is e\ en
n 'NV burned for fuel • we areled to doubt

heater it woull hot ba, e been better
all concerned that our- population

• . have been limited to such a stpaeo

~antry as would have avoided this

A 3Voman man Wai

onmilaining because 'wife wit, recent-
ly taken X%ith t he oil fever, she had a
tiieen land.of her own in We-t ir-

ginia where oil had ben found, ar.d
nothing would do but she must organ

a vimpany kind ;fin to It ring. She Lnrtd
hint to ~n for a innt-, time, but be wnu'd
t, went horEe'f,

to thr, prodtwer, ant
A ,-ther the benefits of our raf

I t.;!.1 the man he K itiHl 1,0 iubtit:,.l,ll
f.,r a diV,,T,O

rite:al:in :ire not to
.i..arly punt-I -lased by tf e agrieu It 117:11

Lt..re,ts or the Wef+t,

ut N‘ hat gr,,unclo th- mad,
I:hght there, (,ti her ml
I mean whet plea e"ti la I after 7-

" W hy, that she iert '..rOnr 1 'C'd ftiul
- P' ,tt Cuntribi;

\I lil I.:, Ilt IN•., 111 Cit•
H h•r. is re .eix II1L! Ptin• nn.l Fr. -!)

t•very %%ter; rneal the f:a.t
011/ 1!)t! 11. 'he

a,k Cie

I pill 11i..1,P1•k
1.1 very eoniplete. Int)prescriptifins (-arefetlly prepared :0

jr'4-tfg.,

Fltr. ,{l IT 11.I1V
II .‘ n.l ries:en's Drilg Sl ere, jv.;l -1A

Eatzen,ticy:t and ('rime.- 'I i,e ei.,m-
T0t....i01.er or ,(111eation 110 W fI) gel
in yen ir t hi blank t, ;ill the

Deliberate Suteide.—George Fa(

all I periitentiar'.4). in tho
-.a, 1; ;11. , P.r ati,,wor:

~f Coshocton, ( Tin, last we.ek Fu i -11% ,licati.,t1 of Ow (d-

-e•lti,ation a,1,1 ran,.e. TheI• :n the following approved manner:
,ng lo,it a horse Sal urday evening,
As requested by his father to take

:her horse and go in search of the lost
~unday morning, which he did. A f-

,t arr..% 11....; a; ar,uratv !(

,• 1111̀ in'rz:ric , . 0 0.114 ra;grly IwiNLT
II '\ venc.rally r4-" ,,, ,z111,,e,1 an tip• penaljri.r::tur,D.ri-, %yin hpotl

r riding about live miles it su pposed
I, •!,.;1 the horse with the halter-strap,

putting the.hridle-rein around his
'.,!; ;leek, mounted the horse, tied the

a limb above him and started

911(1 ,4 and ato.we•r kill
The heads of th,. ,1110,tion ;Iry

Nultliber (,1 tviivict.; nativ:(y;
non Low often ; education of ccril ,. is ;
precious habit": ; nature of ial
relat t 4 ; whether married, single, dl-
Voromi, separated, deserted, orphans or
halt orphans; education and hahlts of
parents ; instruction. Whet" all the in-
formation to received it will he published
by the bureau of education for general

forinat ion.

•!,.. 11. tug gallows from beneath. Hii
••

< «Pre within ten inches of the ground
~ht-,1 found. No doubt the act was pre-
,Mat.d as his watch and pocketbook
• cre f,,und in the stable next morning,
N, reason known for the act.

tt.F the people cannot take Ca,,tor tit I
"i it, terrible nau.eatinz taste, and recoil in
~trtt The l'astorni prepared by 1)r, Pitcher

pertect:y hart:lles. pleasant io
• and mare ettexilve than l stetor 011. It dlleo

gripe. het rt-;111.1tt, the eystetil and
wt-.n a!, nth, remodter , have Called. 1'
ma,tic for stomach ache, tonstl;lation,
,rozip and Worm. it Containe neitherru ,,rphin...noratcoloilr eoothing,effect, priidtice. natural eleep, and par-if adapt. It to crying and teething children.,rti,le has ever !neteach Urigtlaheledthe physician. Take no More bitter•. r..ircotit syrap.• crlping purirattem, or oickc on. The Castorla coon, but 2i cent.- andonce tried Ton never be without.jyil.4t

BEI
:cri,t- i 3 v'zrr gvt (~,zulni at

I'," .1. (.1;;‘:Ip
P.:. - _

On Tuesday afternoon a man nanlod
John.Lyons was severely injured, near
Reno, by being struck b 7 the engine of
the express train ou the A. & U. W. lty,
lle was walking on the track °lithe
F. Railroad, an.l seeing a train coming
stepped on the track of the A. U. W.
road, just as the expres-train came along
on that road, and before he could get out
of the way the engine struck him, throw-
ing him up against the end of the boiler
under the smoke stack, where be re-

%:rnek by Itightnitic.—We learnthe barn of Mr. Weaver, near Ro-w. Tnsearawas county, Ohio, wag
h:f LICA by lightning last meek, and con-

together with all its contents, in -

about three hundred bushels ofnuts, two hundred bushels of wheat, auew top buggy, and harness, hay, farm-"l4 unplements and aixty fleeces ofwool. There was no lightning rod uponthe barn,

unlined until tho train was stopped.
i)no of bin limbs was broken, and his
body badly bruised, but hewill recover.

Der goods, cheaper than the cheapest,at W. A. Smith's, cheap store Rochester.
jy24,2w

IMEZI

EMI

OM

- rulRich without iwouoy.—Zi 21: a
man is rich without money. ThoMiatids
of mon With nothing in their pockets ere
rich.

A man born with a good constitution,
a good stomach, a good heart, and good
limbs, and pretty good head-piece, is
rich, Good bones are better than geld;
tough muscles better than silver; and
nerves that flash fire and carry energy
to every function, are better than houses
or land. Itis better than a landed estate
to have the right kind of a father and
mother. Good breeds and bad brottds
exist among men as really as among
herds and horses. Education may do
much to check evil tendencies or to de-
velop° good ones; but it is a greater
thing to inherit the right proportion of

faculties to start with. The man is rich
who has a gooddisposition—wbo is nat-
urally kind, patient, cheerful, hopeful,
and who has a flower of wit and fun in

his composition. The hardest thing to
get on with in this life is man's ownself
'A cross,, selfish fellow, a desponding
and complaining follow, a timid find
care-burdened man, tbeseare allbora de-
formed on the inside. Their feet do not
limp, but their thoughts do.

Gratuitous Work.—J. R. Runk;

enbrod, esq., editor of "The Salem (0.)
apubhcan," In an address before the ed.
itorinlConventi.m at Warren. Ohio,makes
the following very true remarks:

-it is net riously I rue'lliat when a man
Wants somethiwz done for nothing he goes
straight to a printing otilue. The news-
paper publisher is the free bridge on
which merit and demerit propose alike to
cross the .tream-, He lq the free torso on
which every one wishes to ride to success,
and when he has carried his hooted and
spin red rider to his coveted destination
lu is turned loose,- -and with a kick sent
back for the next 'deal beat' to mount.

"Ile is expected gratuitously to 'puff'
e\ery man engaged m business until he
has advertised him into a bier itire trade.
Ile is epwctol to write colifinu after col•
umn commmding manufacturing (-stub.

h hnten tp, and making_ their business
knon n all over the counts, from which
be (ily is eastimally receives a ; city job
or insignificant advertisement at prices
jewed down starving rate'.. To save
the pitiable N:2111 of five d441Z11.8 thr..r very
companies, when they want a j h done,
will, patronize a "rat"concern in their
town, or send four hundred miles away
to a city office, and yet they look for the
editor to speak ut their establishments in
the most extravagant terms of praise, as
'immense: first class,"entorprising,"Lni-
fAtAL: and all suc'.l stuff, or el.c 110 will
he charged with making'. nci cflort to build
up hi: town. It would not be courteous
ti tell such men to go for their free local
a,lvertising where they get their job work
Oh. no'

"Oar nmney is invested in our establish
ment \Vint our own MC:111,4 we. defray
the necessary expenses of printing our
pape:s. Their c dooms are our private•
pr,,perty, a portion of our capital in bus-

i with the same propriety that
tithe ri come to us, we could go to them
uml a-k ell oil tor their goo 1,, their WArtS
or their time. y' without returning an equi-
c List' we: ply our e.e.h mei full
pr;,e•- mr eve ry rem 1 .3 worth we gct front
them. Should they not, in like manner,
pay us when used for their benefit'

Commencement Hartford Mona t
Holyoke - Northampton Connect!.
c tit Valley.

MuNT IIoLYoKE, July 19, 1572
Ent run A mins Leaving Middle-

town, Coon., Where I had been spend-
ing a few days at the commenceMent of
my Alma Mater the scene of the labors
of a Fisk and an Olin, I took a seat in a

ear of the Connecticut River Rail lt,sad,
for Hartford. Having a couple of hours
thcre, we visited among otlfer points the
Wordsworth Athenaeum, iu whose his-
torical rooms are found very many oh-
je,ts of Interest from furniture utensils
hrom4ht over in the Mayflower, and trn-

pli;eA of the Revolution down through
the centuries to those of the war of thu

/11:
Nothing interested me more than the

gallant Col. Ledvard's vest and shirt
showing where his own sword was
thrust into hls heart by the dastardly
British commander after he had surren-

dered Fort Griswold in the war of the
lievolution, I recalled the burning of
my youthful heart as I read the histori-
an S IlerOLlßt of this one ofthe darkest
deeds ofthe struggle for a nation's birth.

A couple of hours ride up this beauti-
ful valley, busy with the hum of ma
chinery, and crowded with the happy
homes of American laborers and arti-
sans, hronght its to Northampton, of
which soino former traveler has said:
"It is the frontispiece of the book of
beauty which nature opens wide in the
valley of the Connecticut, and one of the
most winsome pictures in the volume."
At this point we took a carriage for the
railway which elevates visitors to the
"Prospect House," 1175 feet above the
level of the sea. Mount Holyoke re-
ceived its name front Elizer Holyoke,
one of the first proprietors of Northamp-
ton, in Itt.i4. You will appreciate the
change of temperatnre when I inform
you that everywhere else we have found
the same sweltering atmosphere as in
Beaver, but on arriving here and enjoy-
ing the cooling breezes for a few min-
utes, we were compelled to call for a
room and put on our heavy clothing,
and I now write, this mording, with toy
overcoat on, and my feet uncomfortably
cold. N. P. Willis says of tho enchant-
ing view front this, spot, "In point of
cultivation and fertile beauty it is prob-
ably the richest in A merica."

With the naked eve we cou Id see Grey-
lock Mon n Lain in the 'Western part of
Massachusetts, 50 miles away; Hay-
stack, in Vermont. 55 miles, and Mon-
airlock, In New Hampshire, 60 miles
distant. In a clearer day east and west,
rocks near Now Haven, 7 51miles dis-
tant. may he seen. With the telescope
we -mild read the time of day on the
clock. of the United States Arsenal nt
Sprin,lti.l.l, and look in upon more
than a score of towns that dot this love-
ly valley. The burning of one ofthe pa-
per mills of Holyoke, ton miles distant.
the greatest paper manufacturing point
on this continent, if not in the world,
was an episode mole interesting to Ms,
than to the owners or underwriters, I
doubt not, as we could see distinctly the
efforts made for extinguishing it. The
celebrated Northampton meadows, con-
flicting S,OOO acres of as rich, alluvial
soil as is to be found anywhere, are
spread out at your feet, in all theirbeau-
tv and variegation. you lank into the
celior,,rtis at Amherst eno upon MoultHolyoke Seminary and through tEe
streets of old Hadley, where the Judges
of Charles the First, Whally and Goffe,
were concealed, and where the latter put
himself at the head of the people anddrove away the Indians, disappearingso
suddenly that they thought o,n angelfrom heaven had been sent for their de-liverance. You will find milder and
sublitner views in some respects, but
for beauty and variety of scenery the
view from Mount Holyoke is unsur-
passed. The present proprietor of the
House and railway has spent twenty-four
years on the summit of the mountain,
and knows the history of the whole val-
ley and seems to be able to fix the local-
ity of every place in view as n man does
the objects in his own yard. ller. has
also studied the art of pleasing, aasuc-
reeds ih making it very pleasant fur
those Who tarry with him. Twenty
years since I thought this a most charm-
ing view, and now, in riper years and
with some additional knowledge of oth-
er points of interest, I can truly-say
that the traveler cannot afford topass by
Mount liolyoke. Northampton is the

seat of much of Holland's Katrina, and
also of Beecher's Nornrood, I believe.' I
am sure it was the theatre of the labors
ofJonathan .Edwards, thct greatCalvin-
istic Divine,stud the church in whicihhe
worshipped is still the largest in the
State, outside of Boston.

Yours &c., R. T. TATLOB.

How a SpiderSpit:al.—Few things
aro more wonderful than the spinning
apparatus of the spider. On the -tindsi
side of the creature's body are placed
four or six littleknobs, each not larger
than the point of a pin. Those are out-
leti of certain recopeacies within the ab-
domen,"here the silk is prepared.

When the spider wishes to spin a
thread, it presses the knobs, or spinner-
ets, with one of its legs, and forthwith
there issues from each, not one hut a
thousand fibres, of such exquisite fine-
ness, that it is only when the products
of all the spinnerets aro united, that
they become visible to the naked eye.
The "thread" of the spider is thus a tiny
rope of four or six thousand strands.

The twisting Into .one cord is perform-
ed by the hindmost pair of logs. which,
like the rest, aro furnished with three
claws apiece. Using those claws as fin-
gers, the little rope-maker twists her
groups of thread into one with surpris-
ing rapidity.

Impoirlant.—.lll men of thv Penn-
sylvania Reserve Corps (I.hire being 12
regiments of the same,) who enlisted in
the State service prior to July 21141, 1861,
for three years, and who were mustered
into the State i,ervice prior to Augiast 6th
Mil, are now considered by a recent de-
cision of the Adjutant General V.S.i'A. as
coming under the act of April 22d, 1872,
and the soldiers of such organizations can
now upply to the Second Auditor i the
Treasury Department for the bounty; pro-
?bled they had not served long enough to,
an I did not receive $lOO beauty for such

service. This act do-s not take cogni-

zance of the widitws or It-irsiof deeeased
so/diers. 1t will let in only thou men
who arc yet living, and who were dis-
charged hcfi t. h.ietu:; rvett two year,•
The number lo hns bont lilted will
probably aggregate eight, thouaatt.l per
wm A. A large numinrof these m.in were
killed in action betiire the regiments wet e

mustered Into the tt. S. service.

A Waif.—On Saturday morning last,
at an early hour, a colored girl appeared
at the house of Mrs. Bloater, who resides
at what Is known as the"Spring House,"
on the New Lisbon m oad, with a bund:o
of clothes, which she stated a lady in
town had sent out to be washed. After
the girl had left Mrs. 'Hazier discovered
in addition to the bundle of clothes. and,
ensconced therein a little bundleof flesh
and blood in the form of a new born babe.
Diligent inquiry developed the,fact that
the child had for its mother a young girl
belonging to a respectable family in a
neighboring city, but who for some
weeks past, has been employed in Wells-
ville. The father of the child is said to
have deceived another young girl, in
Steubenville, whom however he was
compelled afterward to make his lawful
wife. The waif is still at Mrs. Blazier's,
who will keep it until the unfortunate
mother is able to take charge of it her-
self, and 'go with it to her former home.

Wellsville

Quashed.—July 18th inst., David
Sankey, esq., of the Lawrence Journal,
presented a petition to the President,
Judge of that district setting forth that
ho had been arrested for a libel, and that
ball in sl,‘ 00 was (demanded for his ap-
pearance at the next Court, and no his
refusal to give it he was imprisoned in
the county jail ; that he was a freeholder
worth real estate to the value of `;,'20,00f,
and consequently not subject to arrest on
capias ; that the writ ofarrest was defec-
tive, The Judge granted a hearing
Saturday, July 2.oth, when the writ was
quashed, and Mr. Sankey disaiarged.
DI commenting on the subject, Mr. San-
key, in the last Journal, says ;

"We have said that we did not believe
that the writ for our arrest was prompted
by Harhison's hatred of us personally,
and, we may be asked, what In our opin-
ion prompted it? We could not, per-
haps, better express our views than to
quote from an article in one of our nor-
thern exchanges, written for the purpose
of showing that Pennsylvania would at
all times be overwhelmingly Republican
were it not for the intermeddling in the
politics of the State by a "ring" of which
Mr. Harbison became a pensioned mem-
ber some time since. The writer says :

'To begin at the beginning Pennsylva-
nia is, through her principles and inter-
ests, largely Republican, and under
Inmost and intelligent management eou Id
be rolled on always to poll in favor oftho
Repaidiciii candidates an eyerwhelming
majority. Hut it has happened that ono
man has seized the machinefy of the par-
ty, has subsidized the expeits who con-
trol it, and made it and them simply the
tools of his will, which grinds forsver
grist for Simon Cameron. Ile has crept
into almost every place or power and
profit in the State, corrupting as he went,
sti that, finally, if a stranger wore to in-
quire here fur the Republican party he
would hodire,•ted ti, Lochiel and Simon
Catneron.'

"We think his zeal .to do his master's
bidding led him to commit this grievoils
outrage upon us, who had never laid a
straw in his way, designed to injure him
personally, but simply because we have
spoken freely, time and again, of the de-
moralizing and debauching tendency of
Ilk operations in politics, in connection
with other "exports" who control the
machinery of the Republican party. We
sat• eonfrol, and wo ask who will deny
that the "experts" of the "Cameron
Treasury Ring" control the party, so far
as it can be done by Its committees,eon.
ventions, ,le., ,tai? Where is the Re.
publican in this county, nay in any part'
of this eon monwealth. who will say that
ho had any agency or influence whatever
in making the "Harrisburg nomina-
tions," If he does not co-operate with
that ring? If such man can be fonnd,
let him speak out and tell na what he

and wo may he induced to with-
draw the charge of /Olaf deproeo of the
ruling element of the party, This at-
tempt to ostracise and degrade us, is but
ono of the similar numerous attempts
if not in form, in substance, thatRepnb-
'leans whom tliat intolerant clique can-
not air, for their selfish purposes, are,
almost daily, made to experience. They
shall have the full benefit of their own
judgments as to the means which they
should employ to silence us."

Treatment (011ie Tomnto Pliant.
—This delicious, delicately acid, cool ing,
healthful, and now almost indispensable
fruit, whose hygenic qualities have been
tested by the human system (that most
perfect of laboratories,) is by careful cul-
ture being brought to perfection ; and
instead of coarse, unsightly, spongy,
ill flavored tomatoes, the desirable q WO-
[ties of earliness, productiveness, size,
solidity, pau••ity or seed. evenness of
form, richness of flavor, and beauty of
color maybe secured.

The advantages of pruning have been
questioned, but our tomatoes grow best
when well pruned:' Cut nut all' suckers
and non-bearing branches. Let in light,
air and sunshine. Most of the fruit
grows on the lower parts of the vines,
and there will be no less by shortening
them ; for nutrition will then flow to
fruit instead of making fibre.

It Is sometirm:ss thought well, in gar-
den culture, to support the vines bybrush or other refuse material, or bytraining, which may be done by settingpoles twelve feet apart,-the tope five feetout of' ground. Attach wires to them
horizontally. Thy% the fruit is exposed
to the free action of the sun and air.

We stand and make mouths, like
pouting chileren, because, forsooth, we
are not in some other body's shoes ;
when the fact of the cue is, if we only

know It , wo arebeleavicirea-with golden
opportunities, exactly sulted,to our ca-
pabilities; and let donscious superiority
but assert itself, and they will come
sneaking forth from their sktilking
places to wait our bebestii. •

A Grunt Club its Itocheittisr.—A
Grant and Wilson campaign club was
furmod in Rochester on Monday even-
ing of last week. - Dr. A. T. Shallenber-
ger was elected President,
Wortmau Vice President, Hartford P.
Drown Secretary, and 11. J. Speyerer,
Treasurer.

TOUACCO.

The use of this poisonous drug, even
in that most disgusting and destructive
of all forms, chewing, is widely preva-
lent among ministers. Many, if not
most of them, acquired 'the fearful habit
while in college, where it is now almost
universal, and they have never had tho
needed sense, conscience, courage, or
economy (which is It?) to bring it to a
sudden termination. Some even ofour
strictest temperance writers and leetn-
rers dishonor themselves by the same
baseness of principle in respect to tobac-
co for themselves, that , they loudly
charge against others in respect to wine.
Tobacco is one of the greatest enemiesof
the hour to the physical, mental and
morahhetuth ofour nation, and so to the
highest progress of Christ's Church
among us. Terrible Its is the loss of
money, hundreds ofmillions each year
spent upon this sensual indulgence, its
worst effects are felt in its fatal impair-
itnent of the national vitality and especi-
ally among our educated men.

The stomach, lungs, liver, brain, and
nerves, all succumb to the death-deal-
ing influence of nicotine at last, and In
many cases. It is customary to say of

ministers who fail in health in their
early youth or middle life, that they
have overworked; and it Is gtlao easy
for them to accept so flattering an ac-
count of their labors. The writer has
known several such Its the foremost pul-
pits and positions of the land, and in a
large majority of cases they have been
in the habit of uslng'tobacco. Here, he
feels sure, lay the deadly secret of their
down fall, although unrecognized even
by themselves.

New Fifty-Cent Counteratits.—
The following is the description of the
new counterfeit half-dollar notes exten-
sively circulated at present : Tho head
of Stanton, the beard harsh and stiff, the
back-ground on the right oftho head ir-
regular and scratchy. Under some of
the words "fractional currency" are live
lines in the ruled shade to the letters,
and but four In the genuine. In the
words "United States" the blank spaces
between the body of the letters and the
ruled shades are irregular, and generally
narrower than the genuine, which are of
uniform width. On the back of the coun-
terfeit the hair-lines forming the turns
at the top and bottom of the italic letters
aro heavy; on the genuine they are light
and delicate. The red seal also differs
materially from the genuine in the form
of the letters; the dots on the shields, the
shade to the letters, which are Irregular
and on both sides of the letters,-and the
ruled lines forming the back-ground to
the shield. The fibre paper on which
the genuine notes are printed has been
imitated by scratchy lines engraved on
the counterfeit plate. On examination
with a glass it will be seen that rho en-
tire work differs from the genuine.r

Strange but True.—Oa the 12th of
October,.lB7l, Mr. David Hughes, resid-
ing about three miles from this city, was
threshing wheat with a threshing ma-
chino and throwing the straw against an
old stack. Ho was also the owner of a
hog some eighteen months old and pret-
ty fat, weighing about 200 pounds, and
having soma marks by which it could
be clearly identified, among others it
had a ring in its nose, which, having
been torn out, had loft a peculiar mark.
From tho day of the threiling the hog
was missing—was hunted everywhere
and finally given up as stolen. On the
30th day of June last, 8 inerilths and 18
days from the loss, some of the straw
having been removed, the hog came out,
very thin and weak, but certainly the
same hog. At first when given water it
did not seem to know it, but finally
drank and now likes it and eats as usual
but recovers very sloWly. The space the
bog had occupied In the stack was be-
tween two and three feet In diameter.—

myield Herald.

A Cheerful home.—A single bitter
word msy disquiet an entire family for
a whole day. One surly glance casts a
gloom over a household ; while a smile
like a gleam of sunshine may light up
the darkest and weariest hours. Like
unexpected flowers which spring up
along our path, full of freshness, frag-
rance and beauty, so do kind words and
gentle acts and sweet dispositions make
glad the borne where peaceand blessikrgs
dwell. No matter how bumble the
abode, if it be thus gar nigher' with grace
and sweetened with kindness and smiles
the heart will turn lovingly toward it
from all the tumults of the world, and
home, if it ho over so homely, will be tbe
dearest spot beneath the circuit of the
sun.

And the infl UOtICOS of boine_perpetnate
Weinselva... The gentle grace of the
►collier lives in the daughters, long after
her head is pillowed In the dust of death,
and fatherly kindness finds an echo in
the nobility and courtesy of the sons
who come to wear the mantle and to fill
his place: while on the other hand, from
an unhappy, misgoverned and disorder-
ly home, go forth persons who shall
make other homes miserable, and per•
petuate the sourness and sadness, the
contentions and strifes, and railings
which have made their own early lives
so wretched and distorted.

Toward the cheerful home the children
gather 'am clouds and as doves to their
windows," while from the home which
is the abode of discontent, and strife and
trouble, they fly forth as vultures to rend
their prey. The class of mon that dis-
turb and disorder, and distress the world
are not those born and nurtured amid
the hattowed influences of Christian
homes ; but rather those whose early
life has been a steno of trouble and vex-
ation, who have started wrong In the
pllgriniage._and whoseeourse is one of
disaster to t4emselves and trouble to
those around them•

A cumplilleeting, in the Olden
Tine.—Tl4 order of the day would be
almost unifortnly this:. The horn (which
was a long tin one, hung in the preach-
ing stand) was sounded at sunrise,
when it was expected that all persons in
the tent should rise. Ralf an hour later
it was blown again for family worship
which must be observed in every tent,
after which breakfast was prepared and
eaten. At eight or nine, according to
the season, the horn announced prayer
meeting in the tents; at ten it proclaim-
ed preaching ; after that followed pray-
ers at the stand and a Call for mourners,
or, as It was more correctly and elegant-
ly expressed, "an Invitation topneh as
desire an interest in the prayers ofthose
present from a conviction that they
were sinners." Then came a recess for
the mid-day meal, and after this there
was preaching again at two p. m. There
were prayers at the stand and mourners
called forward again, after which there
was usually an adjournment to the open
part of the ground, and a grand prayer
meeting organized in the ring. The
ring meeting was formed in this way :

If there were many mourners at, the al-
tar, as it was 4!alled,—that Is, two or
three designated benches in front of the
pulpit—some one in authority would
order a removal, on which some active
fellows would shoulder a few benches
and carry them to the square, and have,

hetn-ptiteed in a convenient Manner and
ready for tho mourners to kneel by or
sit upon. 1 Before these were removed,
but inan incredibly short limo, enough
stout young men would join hands
around the benches-to form a compact
enclosure. These again wore enclosed
by an outerring ofthose who were first.
to spring to the place, that they might
have afull viewof theproceedings; for
it was understood that the circle was
not to be entered except by mourners
and those who wished to talk to them
Thu young people of the country were

I generally good singers, and knew the
.hyms and tunes mostly In use, and the
numbers who would Join in the singing
would be surprita'g. Two resolute
ones Of the living wail of this ring
would be designated at once doorposts
and doorkeepers, who at theirdiscretion.
admitted persons within the enclosure.
The mourners were then brought on,
and entering, .kneeled at the benches,
while a brother of leading voice would
start, "Come ye sinners, poor and
needy," or some similar song in which
every available voice would join, not a
brick of the wall of this tabernacle keep-
ing silence. Then followed a prayer.,
then a song and then a prayer, and at
last a steady stream, of song and suppli-
cation, running together like the parts
of a fugue, harmonizing in spite of all
discord. •

The benefit of 'patent outsides' shows,
up well in one of our exchanges this
week. On the drat page we; a piece of
poetry entitled "To my darling." It
had been carefully selected by the bald
headed wielder of the trenchant shear
blade who clips for a hundred commu-
nities as easy as ho does for one, and
whose plastic brain froths for all, at the
same price, bat when the poetry appear-
ed in ono particular paper in a county
south of this, a father and a parent, took
ext'option to the poetry, supposing it to
ho written by the man of two horse
power brain, who run the paper in the
village, and who was sweet on the old
man's daughter. A skirmish occurred
at a prayer meeting just as the editor
was hooking on to his girl -to see her
Inne. The father now wears a piece of
shingle over the place where his eye
was, while the unlucky newspaper man
is fed through a spout and is trying to
digest his teeth which ho swallowed. A
correspondent says there is "blood on

the moon" yet.—New Lisbon Journa/.

UMNITAD d Uarizog, desiring to make
room for a new stock, will sell their en-
tire stock at the lowest cash prices, imme-
diately. Come one, come all, and roe his
prices of Boots, Shoes, and Gaiter,
Broadway, New Brighton.

Almost a Separation—/le- d jast-
',tent. —Canton, Ohio, was in a flutter of
excitement last week over a little ro-
mance which occurred in that town. A
young gentleman of highly respectable
connections of that place, formed an at-
tachment for a beautiful and highly ac-
complished young lady of New Hagers-
town, and has been paying devoted at-
tention to her for the last three years.
Having fixed the wedding day for the
4th of July, to guard against accident, he
was to write a line informing his intend-
ed that at the appointed time he would
be at her house, when they would go
quietly to the nearest minister and be
spliced. Through some unaccountable
mistake the letter failed to reach its des-
tination, which fact made the lady think
that business or unforeseen reason had
arisen to detain her lover, and the wed-
ding would necessarily have to be post-
poned. Accordingly she concluded to
visit some friends in the country. In
the meantime our hero, unaware of the
miscarriage of hie letter, donned his best
attire, and hied him to his lady love's
abode, only to find her absent with no
word of explanatien. Having a strong
imagination and a thorough knowledge
of the fickleness of the fair sex generally,
he concluded she had "Shaken" him,
and took this plan to avoid a scene;
whereupon he leaped into his buggy and
drove furiously to the nearest railway
station and bought a ticket to the Dis-
trict of Columbia, intending to visit a
brother residing there, and then leave
for Florida. During this interval our
heroine returned to the parental roof and
learned that her intended had been there
and left In seeming greatagitation ; sus-
pecting the real cause (being prompt to
act) she like a sensible, true woman,
mounted a steed and dew a la Sheddan
to the telegraph office, and sent a recall
to the love of her heart, which reached
him at about the time of hie arrival in
Washington. Explanations followed to
the mutual satisfaction of both parties,
and the sequel is, two fond hearts beat as
one, with no thoughts of a blighted fu-
ture.

The Wheat Crop to l'ettosy tv a-
nla.—The Department of Agriculture
In its report for Juno, in regard to the
present wheat crop says:

A reduction ofone-tenth of the area of
last year Is indicated In Pennsylvania,
and a condition of 30 per cent. below an
average is presented. The reportS rep-
resent thirty eight counties, of which
Clearfield alone gives 100. Had the sea-
son been propitious since the opening of
pring, the losses by winter-killing

would have been by no means irrepara-
ble—scarcely even formidable. The
York corespondent declares theprospect
the worst for thirty coven years. Drought
cool winds, and the tly are among the
evils added to the winter-killing.

UNtsTEAn & Hartzog have jutreceived
a new stuck of Missem' Shoes. Boots and
Gaiters. Broadway, New Brighton.

Uterine Diseases.—By I hi 4 term
we understand those discuses peculiar to
women, Fuel) as olistructions,

etbsations, derangements, tn tit odera -
(ions, and disorders which are so coin•
mon, and which exercise such a pnwerful
influence in the destruction of female
health.

It is all important that the physician
should he able to closely discriminate be-
tween these afflictions, as Panne of them
are directly opposite in their nature, anti
each requires a specific treatment differ-
ent from the other, n MiStakg in which
would be danzemus and perhaps fatal.

That the urine In these disorders is of a
peculiar character and quality, every
physician of experience In this way knows
and can at once perceive the difference
between these excesses and deficiencies.

And in treating these complaints eve-
chilly he must ever keep in mind these
nathologital differnces. and prescribe such
remedies as will check up the excessive
or resteire the diminished secretions: re-
move the morbid conditions, and reinvig-
orate the whole system.

The good effects of this kind of treat-
ment will he observed in- a very short
time, and as a general thin* the p.olent
recovers entirely In a lbw weeks.

We have had hundreds or cases -w here
the good effect of our remedies were ob-
servable in a very few weeks. The dull,
langui.l expression of the 'eyes began to
disappear, the dark-eolored,eimle beneath
them gradually lessened, the skin pecame
natural. the coreplexioOmproved, the ap-
petite returned, the strength. ncressell.
the palpitation wised; the, nervousness
wore off; the shortness of the-N.o'th be-
came less troubletiome,,the' puffed face
was no longer and the disposi-
tion became less Irritableand more cheer-
ful, and the general health entirely re-
storee.

Many of these changes are among the
first signs of impmvement after com-
meneingthe treatment.

ADlicied women.bnghten your hopes
and try our remedies.

Our daily pr4ctical observations enable
us to determine the precise conditions of
the system in every ease, and to prescribe
the appropriate remedy iu every disease.

For the benefit of those living at a dia-
tomx laboring under Chronic Affections.
and unable to attend in person, we would
say : by sending a vial of mar:oor exam-
ination, the necessary medicines can be
sent them by express.

L. OLDSRUE. U. D.,
T. L. OLDSHIIIE. bl. D..
J. W. OLDSHETE. M. D.

Address, Das. OLeattur.„
No. 133 Grant St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tempering's& Caesar ',Conran-
Iron.—On last-Monday the Temperance
County. Convention convened in the
MurtRowse in thy place. Mr. A. Beat-
wick called the meeting toorder and ou
invitation Rev. John Aughey lead in
prayer. Rev. W. B.Grace was selected
as Chairman, and Dr. Thos. J. Cluindler
and JosephAlegander.esq., wereelected
Vice Presidents. Hon. B. R. Bradlbrd
and Mr. F. Banks werechi:ilia Secreta-
ries. The following is tho ticket nom-
hutted :

Senator—A. Bostwick.
Assembly—A. Y. Gallagher, T. J.,Chandler. •
Ansociate Judge—Robert Potter.Regieter & Recorder—Frier.ls Banks.
Clerk—J. W. Mitchell.ammisetoner—Joseph M. Alexander.
Coroner—Andrew Welsh.
Poor Howie Director—Win. Murphy.
Auditor -Robert Women, C. A. (loon.
rruatees—Rov. J: 11. 4ughey, W. ILGrace.
The following, among other resold-

Lions, was adopted:
Re4olved. That we, tviTemperance men

duly organized, feeling it an all impor-
tantduty that consistency be displayed
in connection with the principles we
urge, recommend the Hon. William
Henry, already In ppssession of the Re-
publican county nomination, as worthy
of our support for Congress. provided
he receives the dual nomination in the
District, believing him to be a Christian
and an active Temperance man.

The Radical of last week published
the affidavit of one Carpenter, alleging
that lie had seen a letter written by Mr:
Greeley, wherein he expressed himself
favoral•le to paying pensions to disabled
rebel soldiers. Will it now publish the
miserablefellow's retrantion? Itcan be
found in this week's MMus.
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of Pennsylvania.

JOINT REMOLUTION PROPOS* NO AN
A SI ENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF
PENNSYLVANIA
Ile it resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives 01 the Commonwealth
of Ise an. in General Assembly

met, That the following aniendiuent of
the Constitution of this Coinuaonwealth
be proposed LO the people for their adop-
tion or rejection, vursuant to the provi-
sions of the teeth article thereof, to wit

AMENDMENT

Strike out the sixth section ofthe sixth
article of the Constitution, and insert In
lieu thereof the following: "A State
Treasurershall be chosen by the quali-
fied electors of the Slate, at such times
and for such term of service as shall be
prescribed by law."

WILLIAM ELuorr,
.Speaker of the Home ofRepresentatives.

JAMES S. RUTAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED—The twenty-seeond day of
March, Anno Domini onethousand eight
hundred and seventy-two. _

JOHN W. GLARY
Prepansl and certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of the
Constitution. FIiANCIN JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
OFFICE SEdlr Or TIRECOM'Tli, I11Anßismino, June 1572.
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NEW REIGIITON MELVIN NIAUKET.

MIMI=

White Wheat, $1 SO
Red Wheat, 1 75
Rye, 90
Corn, CO
Oats.
Buck wheat.

50
85

PITTSBURGH !MARKETS.

OFFICE OF TEE PITTERURO II GAZETTE,
SATURDAY, July 27, 1872.

ASHES—Little or nothing doing in
Soda Ash. Pots unchanged at 10; Pearls
quoted at 11.

ALE—Is quoted as follows: X $9 per
bbl; XX. $10; India, $ll.

APPLES—Continue to arrive freely,
and the market being overstocked,prtces
are weak and irregular, ranging firm at
$1,50 to $2,50 per bbi, as to quality.

BAGGING—Peun Mill. two bushel,
40 cts ; do, two and one-half bushels, 47 ;

do three bushel. 55; Allegheny, 2 bushel,
38 ens.

BEANS—SmaII sales at 52,50 to $3 per
bushel.

BROOM CORN—DuII ; 5 to Sets per lb.
BUTTER—Is quiet and unchanged

small sales of prime to choh-ss. in small
packages', at 17 to 20 eta.

CHEESE—Is reported firmer but un-
changed ; lol@Tl eta for Dairy •, 111E412
for Factory and 124413 for Goshen,

CARBON OIL—Is quoted at al cents
by the car load, and 2@3 cents addition-
al for small lots.

CONCENTRATED LYE-55,50 per
CREEL

CEMENT—Rosendale. $4.25®4.50 per
hbl ; Louisville, $2,25®2,75; Akron,
$2,50@2,75; Calcined Plaster $4,50; Land
Plaster, $2,75®3.00; 'Cleveland and Per-
rysburg Lime; $1,75402.00.

COUNTRY BACON—Sales of clear
sides at 6to GS. Country Lard steady at
8 to BS.

EGGS—In fair demand, and steady at
15 to 16 eta for fresh.

FLOUR—Is firm and moderately ac-
tive, but there is no change to note in
prices; we quote at $7,50 to $8,25 for fair
to choice spring wheat, and $8.50 to 59
for grad win ter wheat,. Rye Flour$5,50.

GRAlN—There is still considerable
inquiry for Wheat and the market Is
strong and prices higher: wo now quote
at 51.85 to 81,90 for red and 3 to 5 cents
more for white. The inquiry is mainly
from the country—city milittrs are not
ril.posed to buy at present prices. The
Oats market is unsettled and very irreg-
ular. We were reported sales at. 40(42
0643 and 45. Some dealers reported the
market stronger while others thought it
was weaker, and this Recounts for the
wide range in prices. Corn is dull but
without quotable change; 38 eta on track
End GO free in elevator. There Is rather
more inquiry for Rye and we can report
small sales to millers at 85@90 eta. Noth-
ing doing in Barley in this market.

ROCERIKS—Trado is fair, though it
cannot be termed active ; however, it la
fully as good as it. usually is at this Rea-
son of the year. Refined sugars are re-
ported firmer and a shade higher, east ;
and coffees aro stronger though un-
changed.

ItEFI !imp St-sr:Aßß.—Crushed, 131, :

granulated, 13; powdered, 14; A, 12; 5,
ill ; Er C, 114; C, 11}; Circle C. 114;
Chesapeake. F.x C', 114 ; Lovering 114 ;

Knights C yellow, 101.
CoFFEK.—Fartcy, 241: prime, 2 5 good

224 : fair, 22 ; roasted, 27.
Svurryst.—Fancy drips, 70; white,

choice syrups, 05; good, 55; fair 50; corn-
mon, 35(440; blaekatrap. 25.

Moi.Assists.—Choice New Orleans, 80;
Porto Rico. 65.

RmeB.—Carolina. %gun ; Rangoon, 74
; Patna. 8 to

llji.Y—With an increased demand and
cant need light receipts the market is 1
groWing stronger, and prices have still
fufther advanced : we now quote baled
of 510 to 535 per ton. The offerings of
wagon hay are light which is owing to
the country people being busily engaged
In harvesting, and this, of course, has
had its effect in stimulating the market.

HEMP—Kentucky rough, $l3O per
ton.

LARD OIL—Is firmer and there is not
so much "cutting" as there has been re-
eenity ; we continue to quote No. 1 Extra
at 72 eta.

POTATOES—In fair demand but un-
changed • $2,25 to $2.50 per bbl.

PROVISIONS—PIain Shoulders, 71 c;
Sugar cured Shoulders, 104 c ; Breakfast
Bacon, 130; Rib Sides, 84c; Clear Rib
Sides, • • Clear sides. 91e; Sugar cured
Hams, IGc ; Dried Beef. 20c. Lard, in
tierces. 10e ; half bbls,loic; pails

, lne.
Mess Pork. 515.50. Ham Sausage, 10c..

POULTRY—Chickens scarce and sell-
ing readily at55 to 65 for young. and 75
to 85 for old.

LUGS—Sales at 33.4a4ets per 16.
SALT—Quoted at t,L75 per haftel by

the car load, and $l,OO in a jobbing way.
MEETINGS—Penn Mill, No. 1, 4.4

14cta, Nonstook, 13%; Pittsburgh Fami-
ly, 13 : Juniata B, fine, 12,11. White Car-
pet Chain, fine, 30 eta colored do, 43 ;

Cotton Batting, 18eta; Cotton twine, 37e.
TALLOW—Is steady at 8 to 834 eta.
WlLLOWS—Offerings light ; sales in

a smell way at 10 eta.
winsity—Highwlnes firmer and

higher. ; quoted in a Jobbing way at tirk?w
-- - --Et-IED.

HART—On the Mdof July. 1872, Waite,
infant ism of John C, and Sarah Hart,
of this place. aged nine months.

SHOEMAKER.—On the 29th ofJoly, at
the Allegheny Hospital, David D.
Shoemaker. in the 35th year of his age.

MARTIN—On Friday afternoon, July
le/, 1872,at 4o'clock. from general pros-
tration, Mrs. Mary Martin, in her 77th
year.

2014 v Acivertisementa.
HEADSad HEARTS;

My Brother's Keeper.
fly SIM:SLOCUM. -

AN EXCITING STORY,
WILL BB FOUND IN TUB

`American Volunteer,'
A FIRESIDE JOURNAL.

OUR PREMIUMS!

aia,11)3101:1.1:1111 8tif18:ii:111

TWO BEAUTIFUL CEIROMO.

F 0 It NOTHING.

NOW!

Is the Time to Subscribe I
We aro prepared to give tummy yearly autratrt-

bet, A PAIROF CllllOllllO3, matted
•*IF:A.lR.liir Tvi.CoU,Ne.

AND
" The Young Foragers."

Thesepicture* ate each 12z94 !ache., apright,
OR? lANE CilftoMOS. not cheap Iltbo••raphe
They ant tin.Cclase CHROMOS. Imported to our
order, and will bear critical examituttion. They
cannot be honeht singly at the picture dealer'. for
lees than FIVE DOLLARS each. The picture►
an, male.. They will be .ent post free to each as
lorward ua f 00 fur tole year • sob.cription. or
either will be scot for *lx months' subvert:llion
$1.50. Siimonth"' sulaicribeni will plen+e indi-
cate :their chnire of pr•miam.; in order that we
know which to forward.

11.Vr To Prich of prefer It, we will give, !wield o
the Chromoa, a

A Beautiful Steel Engraving,
ENTITLICD

"THE WREATH of BIMORTELLEV
This Splendid Picture, which represents two

little girls preparing to decorate their father's
grave. Is Wadi inches. It he pronounced one of
the finest engravings in the country—a picture
Bach so would grace anv drawing-room In the
land. Itcannot be bought In the stureffl for leas
than SI.Z per copy.

Cash Premiums to
Agents•

We at giving the target CASH PREMIUMS
aver offered la the country. Send 'tamp for In
formation.

Oriangle copies can be bad of Newsdealer*
throughout the United States. Back number s

NITA& ......

ample copies mailed to any address on re-
ce pt of tea cents. Address,

D. LOWRY & CO.,
Lock Box W., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Office : No. 116 Smithfield street, ( FaktriLn;
13-Loes, opposite New City Ueltl.

Third Story.

GENERAL AGENTS:

The Pittsbenh Boot & News Nihau
1y31:4w

ANTIDOTE FOR CANCER
Dr. S. NrILTSSE.II,

Of DEAVER PALLS, Is prepared to cure say case
of EXTERNALCANCER! A cure warranted, or
no pay asked. Office on Main street. 33,31-Im.

JNO. CONWAY & CON,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

11,00NCIFIEO3T'Ell,,, VA..

DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN AND COUPONS.

ACCOUNTS of Manufacturers. Merchants and
individuals solicited.

interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

Correnpondents will receive prom% •lien
don. Rochester. July 31, "It eiu._

Soiree to School Teaebero.

APPLICATIONS f r one male and two female
teachers will he received by the F‘llatonSchool D'atrict until the dr.( Monday ofAugust.

fjyl7.4sv.l J. H. 31ORLAN, Seey.

Teachers' Examinations.
Orrice or COVISTT SUPILUNT6I9IIM,

Bravais, P.a., June 17, 1871. r
1117—Isartient' examinations to commence at 9

a. in. each day.
July 31. Marion and New Sewickley, at Teet's

8. 11.
Aug", Franklin, at Pi:dills' 8.
Aug 5, Greene townehtp.Hookstown and George-

town, at Hookstown S. 11.
August 7, Baden and Economy township, t

Baden S. It.
August 9, Lcepitown Independent, Moon and

Honewell, at New Sheffield 8. 11.
August Itlccoan township, at Scott's S. If.
August 14. Independence township, at Inde-

pendence ti U.
Aug. Id. Big Beaver. New Galilee, Clinton. In-

dependent, Darlington borough and township, at
Darlington S. 11.

NAPECUL KI•XISATIONP.

August 313, Frankfort Spring.; September 4,
Darlington; Sept. 15. Beaver.

No ooe examined at these special examinations
only by written request of Directors.

Special examinations for proMsional
cafe* will be held after the visitational schaols.

Applicants will furnish themselves withpen ana
ink. Blank examination books will be furnished
at ten cents each.

Directors and friends of education ate cordially
invited to attend the examinations. I Shall be
pleased to canter with them in regard to the beatinterests of the common schools.

Teachers should be se ladled at the close of the
examtnatkm. •

Directors will please forward the Annual Dis-
trict Reports and certilkitee to the County Su-
perintendent an or before the 99th instant.

I tan be found In the educational office In Bea-
ver on Saturday ofeach weet.

Id: L. KNIGHT. Co. Supt..
Jel9;tf. Industry, Pa.

GREAT

CLOSING SALE
FOR THE SEASON.

LADIES' SUITS
AND

Dress Goods,
A, WI ERWIN & CO,,

172 & 174 Federal st.,
ALLEGHENY CITY

Ladies Suits from $2.50 to $lO.OO

Hettmnis. from 10 10

Grenadines, from 1234 to 50

Real Wash Poplins,. . • 12% to %I

Shitings, from . 12% to •2.5

50 DIFFERENT STYLES

DRESS GOODS.
Most Remarkable Bargains.

ALSO,

HOUSE mama GOODS,
AND

MEN and BOYS' WEAR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ~

n0v.1,45.

_TOR PRINTING neatly arid expeditious!!
S! executed Silt& oMce.

Dauihv *dr, Co's Advertisements /I

!R iobetads tecnrim 5.? mar. .)Cgr iLtr etsatnabert winco. B. 1.-Voteg:Tr,ist Chatham mimes, N.A I

FOO AGENtSteWand. for Oar most *War.tire “Greeley .4, Blown" and "Grant
Nitro" Campaign Marts. The bestories onLfiend far circular. Immense sales. Large profits

MAASDS 1t LUBRECUT, Empire Mapand ChartXatabliahment. un Liberty street, New York. -
"11)SirefrditWift, or SOUL CIIAILUDiG."flow either sea may fascinalo.tind gEn thelove and affections ofany person they choose, In-stantly. This sionale mental acquirement all (1111posa cm. tree, by mail* for IScents, together witha in/utilize guide, Egyptian Oraele7 DreamsHints to Ladies, &e. A queer exciting book.100,000 sold. Address T. WILLIAM ,y 4Publishers, Pltlladelphla.

AGEN''Tgi_lVAtiTtEr
For GuoDSPEED•s

PRESIDENTIAL CA3IPMQN BOOK.Every Citizen Wants Ye.
_Also, for CAMPAIGN GOODS, Addresg,

GOodapeed, IlimpirePubll•Mug House
107 Liberty ,street, N. Y.: or, Cincinuall. 0.

arren ange.
.......

_

FirstFra in Asinteciii,
Doable Elevated Oven. Warming Closet. Broiling
Door, Gender Guard, Dumping and phi/king rate
Direct Draft. Pm.t.aa, WsMIEN ct Co.. E oterair-eet, N. Y. Jy3l-4w.

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.Die LEWIS' new and greatest work is an im-
mense success. 13th thousand In press. Agents-delighted and coining, money. Agents Wanted
everywhere. (,ro. MACLEAN, Publisher, 1133 8.41-
11002 Street. Phitaiteiptdx. p i.

Wells' Carbtil,ic Tablets,For Coughs, Colds and lloaraeuess.Thaw Tatilets present the Acid in Combination
with other efficient remedies, in a popular (ono.
for the Cure of all Throat and Lung Dictum
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat are insmediately relieved and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief in ca..es ofThroat difficulties of years standing.
gAUTON, Don't be deceived by worthless im-

, tuitions. GM only Wells' CarbolicTablets. Price 2.1 cents per boa. Joan Q. -Krt.
woo, lti Platt St., N. y. Send for circular. SoleAgentfor the U. S.
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGEi TS!
bend frit descriptive ciicular and special tenus furthe greitest campaign book published_

McClellan's Rennblicantm.in America,
owir,g to the present political excitement, Nct.tsail fur the next six mouths like wild lire.Is the moot reliable bOok in the matkct. .1 NISTOUDART S. CO P111), IS, tiffllt,oul fit. , Pi,ll

. .

It ta not a physic which may give temporary re-
lief to the PutleTer for the Bret few auees, butwhich, froukcuntinned use brings Piles and kin-
dred dismoies to uld In WVllketlthglhe invalid_ noris it a d-snored liquor. which, under the pops,lar
name of -Bitters ' Is .0extensively palmed oa on
the public ris PON'Prtigll but it t. a ,vot
powerful Tonic dn•t Meerut, re• pronounced so nvthe leading medical authorities 1.1 biodon Paris
and hue been long used by the regular physician,of other countries with wonderful remedial Tern Ite.

Dr 'WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
retains all the inethcinal virtues peculiar to theplant and MUst he taken as a permanent curative.is there want of action In prat-Liver Sc SpleenUnless relieved of onie, the blood becomes impure
by dt leteriOns Peca etiono, ptodacloil scrufnlour ur
akin &pentad, Blotched. Velum, Pudrales, Canker.Punplee,

Take JuruGeba to cleanse,purify aid restore the
vitiated blood to healthy bction.

/fare you a dyspeptic stomacA f l'n lop“
lion in promptly aided the system is denthisted
with lone of vital force, Poverty ofBlood. Drop,i
cal Tendency. General Weaknens of Lannt 4tude

Take it to uneint digestion without reurPoo; it
will Impart youthful bigor to the sufferer.//are you wfatness of the InteetineA l You are
lu danger of t;Gruatc Dtarrtices ur the dreActful ia-
Oammatlon of the Bowels.

Take It tp allay irritation and ward off ten `eney
to tr.nllMMllltlolll7l.

Havelfoll Weakness of Lite Uterine or rripctru
Organs/ You must procure instant relief or you
are liable to puttering worse than death.

Take it to strengtucu organic weakness or
becomes a brrelen,

Flnagy it should be frequently taken to keep
the mysterc in perfect health or you are otherwlou
in great danger of malarial, rulastaatic or conta-
gious discazep.

JOliN q.KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., New York,
Sole Agent for the United State*.

Price $1 per bottle. Send for circular. jy-'24-4w

$250 A 110N1 II easily made with Stencil 4k.
Key-Check Dies. Secure circulars and

homilies flee. S. 11 Sesscen. Brattleboro, Vt
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS

We will send a h indsonte Prospectus of our Are,
Illustrated Family Mble, containing over SOO
due Scripture Illustration. to any Book Agent
free of ctiarje. National Publishing Co., Phil's. ra

HARE CHANCE FUR AGENTS!
Agents, we wth ply you €440 per week In'ca.hyou Wiil engage wub ue AT ONCE. Everythingfurnished, and expeneee paid. Addree-s F. A.
ELLS.. CU.. Charlotte, Mich.

Ills IS NO lICNIBUG t3c
Hy sending NuslJ Cents with ago

height, color of Lot and eyes, you will recesx
by return mull a correct picture of your future
!mahout! or wife, with name and date of marriage.
Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24. Fultun-
ride, N. Y.

AGENTS Wanted for the Autobiography
of ifOItACE GIMELEY. A new

tliustrated edition, now ready. lief this only
edulon written by himself and endorsed by tlw
'Tribune. Also, the life end tunes of S rby lion J. T. Headley; and our IS7d & A%l;
3LINCAL fur all parties, just ...•

One Agent 1.431 dAlt in three dayS,. n, ..:•d
rurtrans of Greeley, also of Grant. .1.300).1 :
made selling the al?ovv. E. B. TREAT, J.
NIS lirtraclurns, N. Y

ISO/0If. ./k.G-Eisurs
Now at work, or look lug for come new book, will1116 S It if they da not ut once write for circulars o'
the hest &elan., hook published. Extruordimuy
Inducement.. :tiered. Profita more auto doable
twiny. Outfit free. Addteati. F M. REED &CO.,
1351 Sitztb Street. New York.

_

A itoyzat
An Array of LIVe A zeta. Want to pea u new,

beautifully ifluttiraual aub,eriptioilbeditiot, of one
of the riche.[ 4;eto4 lit literature,/ of world-wide
lame and surpassing excellence.
Robinson Crusoe.
A splendid Octavo, over 541 pa a cram tint.

ed paper, elezant tAndino,, only $2155. A marvelof cheapue.. 1 a mm., of %festal! It is the aiikAL
tare, popular, handsome and chop hook extantwill outsell al, others Iziir terms, addrete., 1112B-BARD BROS., l'ob're, 723 Sanford L. rill Va.

Dyl7;4w.

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
FOE. SALE OR EXCHANGE,

FOR BEAVER COUNTY PROPERTY.
riIMIE above land is I"ClaktAi near a flonriehing

tcwn of over AM) inhabitant?, In the county of
Jefferson, through which the Atchison.. Topeka
Santa Fe Railroad is expected to be euinplefed fhp
coming summer. There is a etremn of water
through an some stoue and umberon It- a coun-
try road on one aide, and a State road otr„the 01.11-
er. The land la nearly all rolling pralrse. Tido
warranted. For further particulars inquire of
JOHN IL MciEAN, Rochester; or
mrtT an W. W. 111. W IN. New 13riiliton,Pa.

AuditOem Notice.
pill?. undersigned Auditor, appointed at the

1. June sessions of the Court of l'ommun Fl. as
of Beaver county, to make diptribution or the
balance, amongst the crolttun., ta the hand,. et .1.
K. Pletsol, req.. ar•lgnee of J. t•tew art XCo •
will attend to the duties of the appointment at his
°dice in New Brighton en the 10th day of August,
1.979, st 9 o'clock a. m., when and where all per-
dons interested may attend if they see proper.

f1y174w..) W.B. NIORLAN. Auditor.

WC:O3Ea.
desire to reduce my stock, and adopt this

I method of giving notice that I hate several
young cows for sale, that are fresh; they are all
well bred, being a cross of the Devonshire, Dtir•
ham and Alderney. W. W. IIUVIN.

CHEAP TEETH.

10 DOLLARS A SET!
ON THE BEST MATERIAL

lam determined that no dentle.t thail underbid
me ha

PLATE ,WORIf
or perform better operntions. °Mee Over M r,
nue. Allison's Store

1y2,42m.) H. J. CHANDLER

Frankfort Springs
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY,

AND NORYIAL SCHOOL.

LIE Fall Term of the Male and Fmnale Acad.T emyand Ncalzial School. at lertuakfort Spriu4s,
Bearer county,Ta., will open August 1572.
It is a good school for teachers and for those de-siring to obtain a practical husinessa education.
A thorough knowledge of the branches will be
awned at, and such as are esper-laily adapted to
leathery' wants. Our_facilities for the study and
practice of Instrumental and Vocal Muslc are,
equal to the bet. Boarding MOO per week.

80AD.13 or TIIC9TVW.
Rey'. Win. McElwee, John McCullough,

Rev.l. 0 Rockwell, SamuelU. Leiper
,

L.Rev. Purdy. Win. McCullough,
John . Carothers, SamuelBigger, Secsy.
Robert Ramsey, Pres't.or-For full information.address.
(Jyl JOHN ii. CBAZEY,Prin.

J. F. Dtt.h.To.
J. 1.1. ANUELL,

.1. 11. McCaig:car,
Tuos. McCp.atirr, Caster

Beaver Savings Bank
11=121

THOS. McCREERT & CO.,
BEAVER, .l-PA.

DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, C 0 l PON 8,
And Bankable Paper. Collections made In all
parts of the United Stater. Special attention to
Collection, and Remittances. Interest on time
ttepealta. Open from aa.m.to 5 P. in.


